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10 REAS01TS: WHY YOU SHOUlD 
BECOME MEMBER OF THE CHURCH 
OF CHRisr . Eph. :23-27 
490. 
I. IF YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER OF 1 S CHURCH there are 
10 l3!0le reasons why you shoul come one TODAYl 
1. Only one you read about in the N. T.*Eph. 4:1-6. 1:22~ 
a. Stumble at this truth? One Churchl 
b. Stumble at truths: One GOD, CHRIST, FAITH, SPIRIT •• 
c. Our Plea: Consistency with scripture. No poly-
theism, no poly-churchism. ~~~· '#~ . """:' " 
2. Seeks to Follow the Word of God Fait ully. 
II Tim. 2:15. I Pet. 4:11. John 12:48. 
3o n rs the onl Head God wants honored in church. 
Col. 1 :18. 
4. Calls Bible Things by Bible Names. Acts 11:26. IP.4:16 
tord's Day (Sabbath) Added to church. (Join church). 
Lord's church. (Our church). Preachers (Rev., Pastors) 
5. Or ani ed like Jesus ordained the church. 
Ep • I Tim. 3:8-13. 
6. Worship is simple like N. T. pattern. Acts 2:42. E.5:~ 
I Cor. 16:2. 
7. Prays for Unity of all believer~~- John 1]:2o-21. 
~..ht~/ 
8. Teaches Lord's strict code of morals. M. 7:13-14. 
9. Proclaims Lord's simple Plan of Salvation. Mk. 16. 2:38 
10. Claims membership in the Body that Jesus will 
deliver to God in the Last Day., I Cor. 15:24. M. 15:13 
INV: Are YOU in that Divine Kingdom that will be delivered ove 
- tO'God? CAN BEl Obey gospelU NowUUL 
